
"~) OYS: Wouldn’t you like to have a reM he-man type power equip-
.L~ meat in yoiar work shop? A sturdy motor driven lathe---a driR
press--or motor operated jig saw. Not just lightly constructed toy type
equipment with little power but sturdy, dependable, serviceable units,
operated by powerfulinducdon motor. Rugged machines, built for pre-
cision work and professional like results. Just think of the fascination
ot it all--hours and hours of fun making real thing~ in a rent craftsman
like manner. Imagine turning parts for light furniture pieces--some-
thing ior your den or the home like chairs, tables, bookcases, foot stools
and novelties of all sorts and designs.

How handy a motor driven drill press will be and what a variety of
ardcles you can make with a real jig saw. See the Gilbert Machine Tool
line at your favorite toy store. Take Dad along and show him just what
you want to make your workshop complete.              .

POWERFUL MOTOR DRIVEN LATHE
A beauty in looks and a beauty in performance

No. A810
$8.95

P/actlcal lathe, for home or commercial ~e: Driven by powerful Gilbert In-
ductlon Motor operating on 110 vults, A.C., oMy. Toggle switch control. Turns
1750 R.P.M. Motor spindle threaded to accommodate face plate and standard
chuck. Spindle fitted with ball thrust bearing 24" heavy gauge steel bed with
embossed ways to insure accuracy. 5" swing. Complete with toul rest, tail stodc,
wrench, cord and ping cap. Sliding Tall stock, Face plate and Chuck purchased
separately. Finished in nickel and blue.

No. 800 BELT DRIVEN LATHE
Same as above except drive is through 3-step V pulley, mounted on head-

stock, in place of electri~ motor. Price

ELECTRICALLY OPERATED
DRILL PRESS

No. A 808

. $8.95
Adaptable for wood

or metal work. Pow-
ered by 110 volt Induc-
tlon motor, operates
A.C. 60 ~"ychs only.
Toggle switch control.
Motor mounte~ on
rigid steel tube, adjust-
able to varying heights.
Cast iron table, 5"
diameter. Thrust taken
up by ball thrust bear-
ing. Lever action con-
trol oF table. Complete
with chuck which takes
up to ~/t" drill. Stand-
~d cord and plug cap.

No. 804 Belt Driven DRILL PRESS
Same ~s above except with 3-stap pulley drive

mounted on adjustable arm in place o[ electric motor.
Price $3.95.

Every boy wants a Jig Saw

~
No. 10 $12.50

~
Big, sturdy, Power-

ful and Speedy. Cuts
with absolute preci-
sion. C frame with re-
inforced cross sections,
61/2° square steel work
table, spring tension
on sav~, instantly ad-
justed, adjustable
presser foot for hold-
mg work in position.
Roll guide protects
saws against breakage.
Cast iron drive wheel,
one side scored for at-

tachlng sandpaper discs for smoothing work. 110 volt
Uni~)ersal Motor, A.C. or D.C. with simple oscillating
motion having minimum vlbradon. Motor encased
in heavy shell, rigidly mounted to C L,~me: Pinish blue
and black.

No. 5--$6.25
Fast catting with vlbrafion reduced to minimum.

"Uses a 6" loop end saw, actuated by hardwood rocker
arms. Simple crank type oscll!ating motion, belt drive.
6~/~" square steel work table and adjustable saw tan-
slb~. I(ugged cast-iron frame. Iron drive wheel has
sandpaper disc for
smoothing wor!¢.
~Driven by 110 volt "
Universal Motor op-
erates A.C. or D.C.
Toggle switch con-
troL Complete with
cord and plug cap.
Saw blade travels ap-
proximately 1000 cat-
ting strokes per min-
ute. Finish blue and
black.
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Mystify
your friends!

Be a boy
Magician

with--
Gi LBERT
MYSTO
MAGIC

Every boy would like to
be a re~d magidan. You can
--after one hour with your
Gilbest Mysto M~’~gic SeL
Each outfit contains the
secrets and appara~S of
the World’s great magi-
cians. Their secrets laid
bare to you. Their tricks and
devices are yours to per-
form with.

So, why no~ be ~, magi-
cian right away. Make
money giving show~ and
exhibitions o£ sorcery. Per-
form before your wonder-
ing friends many of the
greatest feats of magic with
which the conjurors of
America, ,Europe and the
Orient have mystified the
world.

Perform mind reading
illusions. Produce balls,
coins, cards and bottles out :
of thin air, then make them
disappear. Make your audi-
ence gasp in amazement.

A few minutes of prac-
tice makes you an accom-
plished magician.

Each ~rlck explained in
detail in Instruction Book
packed in each outfit.

No duplicate tricks in
Nos. 3, 4 and 5. With this
group of outfits, boys, you
have a complete ,assortment
of mystifying tricks per-
formed by the world’s
greatest magicians.

PRICES
No. 1 Magic . . $1.00
No. 3 Magic . . 2.50

No. 5 Magic , 4,95
No 1031 Puzzle .23
No. 10311/2 Puzzle ,50
No. 1032 Puzzle 1.00
No. 15 Xmas Tree

Turntable (Music) 15.50

Bdotv--No. 4
GILBERT MYSTO MAGIC

All different tricks--not contained in any
olher set--such as the Dream of Midas, Great
Ba of Wool Trick, Okeito Coin Trick, Passe
Passe Coin Trick, and many olhers of the
¢.~arld’s most renmvned magic tricks,

GILBERT MYSTO MAGIC SETS
The greatest assortment of magic tricks on the market. Outfits contain
secrets and apparatus of the world’s greatest magicians. All tricks explained
In detail in instruction book packed !n each. outfit.

At left-- No. I
GILBERT

MYSTO MAGIC

Twelve clever tricks for
the pocket or stage. Sim-
ple and easy to perform,
Including the Mysterious
Multiplying Cola, Buddha
Money Mystery, Mysler-
ious Topsy-Turvy Match,
Galloping Dime, Hiding
Chessman and others¯
Complete manual of In-
stsoctlons.

Above at rlgbt--No. 3 GILBERT MYSTO MAGIC
Contains 18 star ng and mystifying magic tricks: Multiplying
Billiard Balls Mysterious Linking Rings, Hiding Chessman, Gallop-
ping Dime, Svengali Mind-rebdng Wonder and many others. Can
be performed anywhere from drawing rlx}m to stage. Simole. ef-
fective, m~terlous, up-to-date.

At rlgbt---No. 5--GILBERT MYSTO MAGIC
Contains an assortment of myst fy ng tricks of the World’s Greatest
Magicians including Passe Passe Bottle Trick, Svengali Mind-reari-
ng Wonder, Drum Head Tube Trick Mystifying Card Tricks, all

¯ explained in three manua s of instructions that come with this set.
Outfit also includes an assortment of Handkerchief Tricks and
Knots and Splices. Packed in heaw cardboard box with hinged
cover.

No. 15 ELECTRIC MOTOR DRIVEN
MUSICAL XMAS TREE TURNTABLE

Completely assembled supporting stand.
Clrcular wood base, mahogany finish,
four rubber feet, metal housing enclos-
ing all mechanism. Sturdy 110-volt
motor with ample power to revolve 6
IO 8 foot tree fully trimmed, attached
to base with upright revdMng spindle.
Will revolve evenly balanced load up
to I00 Ibs. when bulk weight ts central-
ized ditecdy over spindle¯ Removable
tree socket with three thumb screws to
securely fasten butt of tree, Water-
proof tree socket fits snugly on to spin-
dle, Music box assembled to base, p!ays
two tunes, Double socket bakelite plug
outlet takes 2 strings of 8 regular Xmas
Iree bulbs providing for 16 Ilghls. Two
special s~itches, one for lights, other
for motor contro!. Complete assembly
one of ~turdiness and stability, base be-
ing 16" in diameter and height overall
]0". Richly finished in wrinkle green
and brown, Ideal for the home L~sts for
years, aim especially adaptable for
windmv or counter display. Induction
motor operating on 110 volts, 60 cycles,
A.C. only.

GILBERT PUZZLE SETS

Above--
No. 1032 GILBERT PUZZLE SET

21 fascinating pdzzles. Instruction book giving de-
tails as to solulion. Packed in four c.nlor labeled car-
ton.

Listed only--No. 1031V~ PUZZLE SET
13 puzzles assembled tn tour Color IBb~’l carton.
Comolete manual of instructions,

Listed only--No. 1031 PUZZLE SET
Seven interesting puzzles assembled In four colored
label box v;ilh manual of inslructions Included.



G~LBERT OPTO K~TS

Gdom--No. 2 GLASS BLOWING SET
3 p aces o g ass ubes equipment and appa a us ncludtng o con-
show ng how o do ~g0 exper men s n g (~ss b owing ~c~dtng how

New--Sensatlonal--Fasclnatlng
Complete apparatus and all necessary parts for building

GENUINE, SERVICEABLE SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS

Above--No, 5 GILBERT OPTO KIT

Bdow--No. 2 MINERALOGY

AbovP.-No~ 3 GILBERT OPTO [(IT
NEw, ~nsotlonol, fos¢Inatlng. Complete opp~tetus and o(~ neces.

GILBERT
MICRO CH EMISTR~"

SETS
Thri(ling discover(es and amazing won-
ders for the boy explorer tn these corn-
pletely equipped combination Microscope
and Chemistry outfits,

No. 4 No. 7
GILBERT GILBERT
MICRO- MICRO-
CHEMISTRY CHEMISTRY

Comb no on Chain s r~ and M cms~oa Outt t Lorgo ossortment of

Boys!
Explore
New Worlds..
of Science

tiongl scientific outfit you
can own. The new Gilbert
Optu Kit.

With it you can build
one after another--genuine
--serviceable scientific in-
struments that will give you

hours of thriving fun and
knowledge.

)’ust Lm~glne exploring
hidden mysteries of nature
and science, sending mes-
sages by electric beam, mak-

ing camera models, observ-
ing.and studying animal
life throug)a the powerful
lens o’f a telescope, and
dozens of other exciting
things.

¯ Tl~e thrills are ~11 yours
with the wonderful equip-
ment contained in the Gil-
bert Opto Kit.

Then there, are more
wonders for you to see
through the searching lens
of the powerful microscope
in the Micro Chemistry out-
fits--and, that’s not all--
for these se~s contain ap-
paratus and chemical us-
surtments that reveal doz-
ens of dazzling wonders i~
explorlng the mystic maims
of chemistry.

You’ll find just the out-
fit you want at your toy
store.

PRICES

No. 30pm Kit . . $2t~0
(qo. 50pto Iqat . . 5,00
No; 2 Glass Blowing. 2.00
No. 2/VtAn:ralogy. . 2,00
No. 4 Micro Chemls-

try ...... ~.oo
No. 7 lv[icro Chemls-

try ...... 5.95


